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THE ARTIST

DICK HYMAN

Solo pianisls, be lhey classical, ,azz, or indelerminale in orienlation, create a very special
atmoiphere in thal ohe person conveys the lotality ol a multifaceted musical experience;
iusl twb hands simuttan6ously manipulate melody, harmony,lexlure, and rhythm. Morg-
bver, in lhe case of iazz, lhal single individual is responsible lor the crealion ol much of
the iomposilional subslance right on lhe spol; thus the communicalion ol the complele
artistic vision is imrnediate, personal, and unique. At its best this represenls one ol the
highest combinalions ol lhe intellectual, physbal, and spkitual lhat humankind has to
oller-and besides, il's a lol ol lun.

Needless to say, the world is not overpopulated with people who can accomplish-lhis' bul
regular attende-es ol lhis series have heard a substanlial pfoportion ol that elite. six years
and one week ago tonighl, Dick Hyman first graced lhis slage, and we then summ{t up
his persona as tollo s:alt is within ths t€alm of allowable exaggsralion lo describe Dhk
as the quintessential 2oth-cenlury Amerhan musician, mt iust becauss he responds so
well lo demands in so many areas ot ths arl, hlt because in so doing he remains ab-
sorbed in the vital historicai traditions lhat have influenced so proloundly il not always
recognizably the dsvelopmenl ol those very areas. Dbk's indivkJuality as a perlormer is
base-d on a6 extensive knowledge as one person can possess ol tho various dialecls ol
iazz and their etyrnology.' Sltong wotds, these, bul based on the evidence' a generous
sample of which lollows.
A native ol New Yo]t (b.1927), Dick Hyman has had a career that touches upon vinua[y
every salulary aspecl of the musical univetss with whbh that city is kJenlifi€d. His lo.mal
eduiation was at'Cohimbia (8A,1948) and Julliard (whe,e he studied with Teddy Wilson)'
ard subsequently he has funclioned as pianisl, otganis't, ananger, corductot, and
composer ih the iflorlds of radio, television, lilm, recordirE, ballel, symphony' and Broad-
wav nusical. For example: he has scored most ol woody Allen's lilms (includirE Hantatl
ana Het Sistercl, and Chels Moonstruckine orchestraled the hit musical Wat Babiesi
he has done radio with Arthur Godfrey-and Garrison Keillor; he directed the New York
Jazz Repertory Company on a tour of lhe Soviet Union, playing lhe musb ot Louis
Arrnstrong (tg7S); ne has recorded over 200 albums, ranging trom the iazz mainslream
to Zez Confrey's piano solos to Jelly Roll Morlon's orcheslrations to turn{l-the-century
dance music tb the last duo-piano recordirE ol his and our dear friend, lhe lale Dick
wellstood; even rnore po'tgnantly, he played with the Benny Goodman Sextel in 1950'
and 35 years later was musical director lor Goodman's last appearance, th€ widely
repeated tefevision special Let's Dance-yel by 1951 he had played with Charlie Parker
and Dizzy Gillespie when they were presenled as Down Beat Poll winners, a scene also
available recently to erstwhile viewers ol W documentaries; last year he directed lhe
series "ln Perlormance al the White House"; but-lhese kinds ol weighly endeavors have
not prevented him lrom occasionally indulging in some fundamental solo piano al such
earlhy locales as now defunct Hanratty's!
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On lh6 sudace, lh€ very quantity and variety ol Dick's activities might obscuro thal central
elsrnent which actually info.rns his yvhole musbal ktentity-his protou.d sense ol lh€
immediacy ol history. lt is p.ovocativo to nol€ that one ot lhe rnore oven and positive
developmer s in iazz since Dk* was hero in 1984 (when his corrcert was litled "Historic
Piano') has be€n lh€ vital histo,icism ol young musbians like Wynton Marsalis and
Marcus Roberts, who look lo the past for nurture ralhor than nostalgia. Ard, the iazz
repertory movemsnt has penetrated sven the most hallowed sanctuaries ot academia.
Thus, as Dick was .esponding ove, the years lo contemporary demands, his nalural
openness to everything thal had shaped him resulted in tho man being unpretentiously
(and p€rhaps uninlentionally) Fopheticl
Be thal as it may, lonight we can iust lay back and soak in this encyclopedic knowledge
and sagacious expedence as it is presented to us with imagination, enthusiasm, and
love, under the guise ol classy €ntertainment. Welcorn€ back, keep il up, and thanks
again, Dick Hyman!

Tape r*orderc tnd ctt 'p/rat erc not permned due to cantnctual amngementt.
Your cooryntlon ls requested.
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THE SEBIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promotes the enjoyment and
understanding of lhe art through concerls fealuring musicians ol regional, national,
and inlernational prominence. The program represents a unique endeavor lo expand
inleresl and honor outstanding talenl and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged lo offer their recordings for sale or mail
order during intermission; a brief announcement may be made. The sponsors have no
financial interest in such sales beyond oflering a courlesy service lo the artists and the
public.

Program Notes-Paul Verrette
Produciion-David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

September 10 Mllt Hlnton & Cla* Terry
October 15 Buck Clayton Blg Band
November19 Dlck Hyman
February 4 Johnny Mlnce

arch 4 Dave Whllney Qulntet
Aprll 1 Howard Aldet}Dan Barre Oulntel
May 6 Paramounl Jazz Band


